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Chondrosarcomas of the spine are rare and diﬃcult to treat. In this paper a case of thoracic chondrosarcoma is presented.
Chondrosarcomasof the spine are generally smaller, more diﬃcult to excise and are followed by higher local recurrence compared
with chondrosarcomas of the peripheral skeleton. The tumor is radio- and chemoresistant, making the surgical treatment of
utmost importance. The most important prognostic factor for local control is wide or marginal tumor resection. Our patient was
treated in two stages, with total excision of the tumor, using cryosurgery. Liquid nitrogen was used to freeze the damaged tissue at
a cellular level and made the excision more eﬃcient.
1.Introduction
Chondrosarcoma is the most frequent primary malignant
bone tumour. It constitutes a family of malignant tumors in
which the cells diﬀerentiate into cartilage and may originate
fromhealthy bones(primary) orfrom chondromas orosteo-
chondromas with sarcomatous degeneration (secondary).
Chondrosarcomasareclassiﬁed intothreecategories:central,
peripheral, and periostal as well as two rare entities: mes-
enchymal chondrosarcoma and clear-cell chondrosarcoma.
Primary chondrosarcoma of the spine is an extremely
rare tumor. Only six to ten percent of chondrosarcomas
arise from the mobile spine. The maximum incidence of
chondrosarcoma is found in adult, male patients with a
tumor diameter being generally greater than 5cm.
Radiographically it is identiﬁed as an area of bone
destruction and a calciﬁed soft tissue mass. The soft tissue
mass may be absent in lesions originating from a vertebral
body. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) can best demon-
strate the extent of the lesion and of the cord compression.
Usually chondrosarcoma does not manifest signs of cord
compression at early onset [1].
Chondrosarcoma of the spine is challenging to manage.
The clinical course of chondrosarcomas originating from
the spine is usually long because of the slow growth of
the tumour [1]. Local recurrence and metastases, resistant
to most protocols of radiation therapy and chemotherapy,
may occur in more than 10 years after surgical removal.
Surgical excision has been advocated as the primary mode of
therapyfortreating chondrosarcoma. Forbestresults(longer
survival, lower rate of recurrence) a more aggressive surgical
approach is preferred [1–7].
We report a case of thoracic chondrosarcoma, which was
treated with total resection, using cryosurgrery. Cryosurgery
is found to be eﬀective against a localized disease and solid
tumors larger than 1cm. Liquid nitrogen was used to freeze
the damaged tissue at a cellular level and form ice crystals
inside the cells of the tumor making the excision more
eﬃcient and with lower rates of side eﬀects. More damage to
the tumor occurs when blood vessels supplying the diseased
tissue freeze.
Such malignant tumors occurring from the spine
pose diﬃcult issues in terms of surgical treatment [8, 9].
There is little mentioned in the literature for treating2 Case Reports in Medicine
Figure 1: The posteroanterior chest radiograph shows a well-
deﬁned radiopaque lesion.
chondrosarcoma of the spine using cryosurgery [10–14]. It
is a ﬁeld that should be reported and studied in depth.
2.CasePresentation
A 37-year-old male consulted our department with a 7-
month history of mild thoracic spine pain after a fall; in
addition to the thoracic spine pain he noticed a painful,
slowly growing mass. He had no past medical history,
and physical examination was unremarkable except for the
presence of a hard and tender thoracic spine mass. His father
died of hepatic cancer. Clinical blood examination did not
show any abnormality, including alkaline phosphatase.
Initial posteroanterior chest radiograph revealed the
presence of a left-sided soft tissue mass located at the
level of the aortic arch (Figure 1). The lesion’s margins
and the absence of a positive “silhouette” sign with the
mediastinal structures indicated an extrapulmonary and
posterior position, a ﬁnding that was veriﬁed in the lateral
chest radiograph. A CT examination was subsequently per-
formed upon request, which showed a predominantly soft
tissue tumour with internal areas of mineralisation. The
mineralised elements were amorphous, scattered, ring-like,
and arcuate-shaped. Rib destruction and inﬁltration was
also noted. Furthermore, widening of the adjacent neural
foramina was depictedand an MRI examination was done to
clarify this ﬁnding. MRI veriﬁed neural foramina invasion as
well as signiﬁcant spinal cord compression and contralateral
displacement. Despite that fact, the patient remained com-
pletely asymptomatic, which was attributed to an indolent
and slow growth of the tumour. The mass showed low signal
intensity in T1-w images and heterogeneous but predomi-
nantly high signal intensity in T2-w images. An associated
superﬁcialcomponentofthetumour,whichcorrespondedto
the palpable ﬁnding, was also better demonstrated on MRI
(Figure 2). Mineralised areas that were depicted in the CT
examination demonstrated low signal intensity in all pulse
sequences. Gadolinium enhanced T1-w fat saturated images
showed intense, heterogeneous tumour enhancement. The
mass extended from the anterior to the left of the vertebral
body at T3–T6 measuring 7.5 × 6 × 5.5 cm and in the left
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Figure 2: The sagittal T1-w (a) MR image shows a hypointense
lobulated lesion. The mass demonstrates heterogeneous but pre-
dominantlyhighsignalintensityinthesagittalT2-w.(b)MRimage.
N o t et h es u p e r ﬁ c i a lp a l p a b l ec o m p o n e n to ft h et u m o r .( c )T h eT 2
axial view shows how the tumor is positioned next to the ventral
structures and its relationship to the spinal cord.
paravertebral space, displacing the aortic arch and thoracic
aorta and at T4–T7 in the left epidural space displacing the
spinal cord. At T4 the tumor extended posteriorly measuring
4 × 3 × 2 in the paraspinal muscles. Correlation of all the
imaging ﬁndings with the clinical presentation suggested the
diagnosis of a low-grade rib chondrosarcoma, which was
veriﬁed after a CT-guided biopsy.Case Reports in Medicine 3
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Figure 3: The postoperative plain X-ray.
(a) (b)
Figure 4: The second stage of the procedure. The tumour had 3 lobes and was treated with liquid nitrogen (−17◦Cf o r1 5m i n / l o b e ) .T h e
equipment used was Candela CS5 (Spembly Medical).
The surgical procedure was conducted in two stages.
Posterior then anterior approaches were planned. For the
ﬁrst stage, the patient was placed prone and an incision was
made in the midline extending from C5 to T7. The spinous
process and bilateral inferior facets of T3 were removed.
The posterior bony elements of T4 and T5 were removed.
Instrumentation was placed from C5 to C7 and T3, T6, T7
and ﬁxed with pedicle screws. A combination of Vertex and
CDHorizon system(Metronic)ofposterolateralﬁxation was
used. Fusion was then accomplished by decorticating the
transverse processes and an autograft with bone chips was
appliedaftertheexposed durahadbeenprotected(Figure 3).
The second stage of the procedure was performed 3
monthsaftertheﬁrststage.Thepatientwasplacedinalateral
position with his right side down; surgical excision ofthe 5th
allowed a large thoracotomy. The tumour had 3 lobes and
was treated with liquid nitrogen (−17◦C for 15min/lobe).
The equipment used was Candela CS5 (Spembly Medical)
with up to 5 probes, which can be sterilized and reused.
We used 3.5 and 10mm rod-shaped and a plate probe (for
small superﬁcial tumors) with liquid N2 (55psi) which can
reach–196◦C(tissuetemperatureisusually30degreeshigher
(Figure 4). Subsequently, the tumour with a part of the 6th
rib was resected. Macroscopically, the tumour removal was
at least marginal. The wound was copiously irrigated and
hemostasis was attained. The wound was closed in multiple
layers.
Histopathology of the resected specimens was grade 1
and grade 2 chondrosarcoma. According to the histopatho-
logic examination of the resected specimen the tumour
was marginally resected during the posterior approach
and en bloc resected with disease-free margins during the
anterioroperation.PostoperativeMRIandCTscan6months
following the operation conﬁrm the en bloc resection of the
tumour (Figure 5).
3.Discussion
Chondrosarcomas of the spine are rare. Some large series of
this particular localisation have been published; however, no
speciﬁc information on optimal surgical method has been4 Case Reports in Medicine
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Figure 5: Postoperative MRI (a, b, c) and CT scan (d, e) show no evidence of recurrence six months after the operation.
clearly described [15]. Spine chondrosarcoma is generally
a low-grade, slowly growing tumor that tends to recur if
inadequately managed [2, 5]. Although sarcomas are gener-
ally chemosensitive and radiosensitive, the chondrosarcoma
subtype is resistant to the known protocols of chemotherapy
and also radioresistant, consequently the role of surgical
management is preeminent [3, 4]. Techniques developed
for “en bloc” resection of chondrosarcomas of the limbs
have dramatically reduced the incidence of amputations,
also improving the prognosis. The application of the same
surgical procedures to primary tumors of the spine is
technically demanding, requires a deep knowledge of theCase Reports in Medicine 5
surgical anatomy of the spine but is often very diﬃcult to
achieve. The optimal treatment of spinal chondrosarcoma
should be wide or at least marginal surgical excision with
tumor-free margins at the resection level. According to the
existing literature, “en bloc resection” with “wide histologic
margins” gives the patient the best chance of survival and
can be curative, when it succeeds in removing the whole
tumor mass together with a continuous, even thin (marginal
margin), shell of healthy tissue [6, 8, 16–18].
Since the role of the extent of surgical resection appears
to have such an impact on recurrence rate and time of
tumor recurrence, the best surgical technique should be
used, to oﬀer optimal results [19]. Our results suggest that
cryosurgery reduces bleeding. At the end of the ﬁrst stage
of the surgical procedure when no cryosurgery was applied
bleeding was estimated at 1.51, in comparison to 75mL
at the second approach with the use of cryosurgery. Our
results suggest that the use of cryotherapy improves the
surgical technique and oﬀers the best chance for a marginal
resection ofthetumor.Liquidnitrogenwas used tofreeze the
damaged tissue at a cellular level and form ice crystals inside
the cells of the tumor, making the excision more eﬃcient.
Careful preoperative planning for surgical tumor removal is
mandatory. In addition, literature suggests that cryosurgery
reduces the risk of scattering of malignant cells and tissue
during the surgical procedure [13, 14].
Although cryosurgery is found to be eﬀective for use
against localized disease and solid tumors larger than 1cm,
little is mentioned in the literature concerning the use of
liquid nitrogen in the treatment of spine chondrosarcoma
[10–14] .I ti saﬁ e l dt h a ts h o u l db er e p o r t e da n ds t u d i e di n
depth.
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